Georgetown Elementary

**Father-Son Boys’ Day Out**

**Saturday, March 19, Noon to 3:00 p.m.**

Craig’s Cruisers

5730 Clyde Park Ave SW, Wyoming

$16 per person

Go-Karts ★ High Ropes Court ★ Laser Tag ★ Video Games

Package includes pizza pasta buffet, three activities and 20 game credits. Everything is handed out at the event; just bring yourselves!

Questions? Kristi Floriana, kristen.floriana@gmail.com

__________________________________________________________________________

Father-Son Boy’s Day Out at Craig’s Cruisers

Boys’ Names

______________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian’s

______________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian’s Email

______________________________________________________________

Number Attending

______________ X $16 per person = ________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO GEORGETOWN PTC.